Lion Cub Care Center (LCCC) is a NEW program that combines fun enrichment activities with extended hours for your
convenience! Students ages 3-12 have the opportunity to choose from a variety of activities, including arts and crafts,
puzzles, games, and movies. Quiet areas are also available for homework and reading. Students are discouraged from
bringing any electronic devices such as iPads, cell phones, games, etc. LCCC personnel will not be responsible for any
lost, stolen, or damaged items including electronics; Supervisors have the right to ask students to put them away if
they are causing a disturbance. ** Due to life threatening nut allergies, we ask you NOT send snacks that contain nuts
or tree nuts of any sort.
Hours & Fees:

6:30-7:45 a.m.

Cost $3

3:45-6:00 p.m.

Cost $5

3:45-5:00 p.m.

Cost $3

A late fee of $3 per every 15 minutes will be charged for any family picking up their child(ren) after 6
p.m. If you attend Lion Cub Care on a regular basis, you may prepay any amount. If you only attend
occasionally, you must pay that day.
Elementary students not picked up by 3:50 p.m. will go to our LCCC and will be billed accordingly.
Location:

Morning & afternoon Lion Club Care will be held in Room 210.

Registration:

If you would like your child(ren) to participate in the Lion Cub Care, stop at Ogilvie Public Schools and
get a registration form or available to print from the Ogilvie Community Education website under
“Documents”.

Health:

Please list any medications and other health concerns in order to better care for your child(ren).

Please Note:

Your child(ren) will only be released to the persons listed on the Lion Cub Care Center registration
form, and Government issued IDs will be checked on those persons before the child(ren) are released.
If you have any restraining orders or legal documents, please bring a copy of them to Lion Cub Care in
order to further ensure the safety of your child(ren).

School Closings:
1. When school is cancelled, there will be no morning or afternoon Lion Cub Care.
2. In the event Ogilvie Public Schools has a late start due to weather, there will be no morning Lion Cub Care.
3. In the event Ogilvie Public Schools closes early, there will be no afternoon Lion Cub Care.
Please note:

It is the responsibility of the parent to have other arrangements on file in the elementary office for the
child/children when Lion Cub Care is cancelled due to an early closing.
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